Supporting Minority Health and Health Equity Efforts....

**NASOMH** is a national leader, partner and advocate for policies, programs, and services that improve the health and well-being of racial/ethnic minorities, tribal nations and underserved populations.

Through its network of state and territorial offices, NASOMH is uniquely positioned to implement nationwide three core strategies to eliminate health disparities and achieve health equity: Partnership Development, Capacity Building and Workforce Development.

NASOMH members have connections to diverse communities in their state and local governmental agencies, the provider community, public health, academic institutions, researchers, corporate/business sectors, and other key stakeholders.

---

**NASOMH’s Mission**

To promote and protect the health of communities of color, tribal organizations, and nations, prevent disease and injury and assure conditions by which communities of color, tribal organizations and nation can be healthy- physically, mentally, socially, and economically